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Abstract In this paper ,we theoretically study the optimize design of the parabolic gradient-index lens used as
laser diode to single mode fiber coupling lens. In order to enhance the coupling efficiency between the LD and the
SMF, we have calculated the aberration (longitudinal spherical aberration (LSA),offense against sine
condition(OSC))and optimized the parameter of the parabolic gradient-index coupling lens by solving the ray
equation with the standard Runge-Kutta method. From analysis of the parabolic GRIN coupling lens, it turns out as
follow: i) axis GRIN constant L can affect the aberration , ii)the plane-convex parabolic GRIN coupling lens with
small end towards LD is the best design, iii) we obtain groups of optimized biplane ,plane-convex parabolic GRIN
coupling lens.
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1. INTRODUCTION
In optical fiber communication systems a laser diode(LD) is usually employed as the light source and single
mode fiber(SMF) as light transmitting media. The farfield radiant angles of the LD is relatively large, but both of the
SMF's core size and its receiving aperture angles is small ,so high efficiency coupler between LD and SMF is always
chased [1—7]. Utilizing a plane-convex, high numerical aperture , low aberration graded-index rod lens, a 2dB low
loss coupling circuit between a DFB and SMF could be obtained[2].As a LD-SMF coupling lens ,the plane-convex
lens has several advantages over the convex-plane lens[5,6] . A design scheme of a parabolic graded-index(P-GRIN)
lens for coupling a laser diode to single mode fiber was proposed and based on geometrical optics and beam optics
the design scheme was affirmed[6].
In this paper, we investigate the P-GRIN rod to use as the coupling lens for a LD to SMF by optical path
calculated. The refractive index of the P-GRIN rod is gradually change along both radial and axial . In theoretically
analysis , the graded refractive index along axial is not only useful for image ,but also for aberration[8] .The
P-GRIN lens employed as the coupling lens would be several advantages. Refer to the results of [6] , the small end of
the P-GRIN lens should tend to LD , the large end to SMIF. Refer to [5] design steps ,we have proposed two kinds of
P-GRIN coupling lens ,via biplane lens , plane-convex lens. Ray tracing by solving the ray equation with the standard
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Runge-Kutta method , we have investigated the rules of rectifying parameters contributing to the aberration of
longitudinal spherical aberration (LSA) and offense against sine condition(OSC).
2 THE FORMULAS OF THE PAROBOLIC GRADE-INDEX ROD
2.1 The formulas of the Refractive index
The series expansion of refractive index is only carried out to the fifth order [9,10]:
n2(x,y,z)=no2[ 1-g2(z)(x2+y)+h4(g0r)4+h6(g0r)6+h8(g0r)8] (1)
Where z denotes the axial distance from the vertex,
no=n(0,0,z), g(z)denotes the graded index parameters along Z axis.
g(z)=g/(1-Z2fL2) (2)
Here g0=g(0) , g is the quadratic gradient constant, L denotes axial graded index constant, describing the
refractive index changing along the z axis,h h6, h8 denotes high order refractive index distribution
coefficient.
2.2 The formulas of the paraxial image
Assumptions as follow: the lens thickness is Z0,the working distance (WD) of the object is-l0(from front
vertex) the image distance is lo (from back vertex),the magnification is M the focal length is f' ,the calculation
formulas is as follow:
M=1/ ( D - l0.C)
'=M (lo. A - B) (3)
f'=- 1/C
Here A=H2(z)—(1H1 ( z ) )/ n0
B=H1 (z ) / n0




H1 (z ) =Lb'cosu sin{bln(seca+tgct)]
H2 ( z ) =cosa• cos[b ln(secu+tgcz)]
H1 ( z ) =(bcosct) -l {b cos[b. ln(secct+tgct)]-sina . sin[b in (seccz+tga)]}
H2 ( z ) = - (Lcosct)-l { b ln(secct+tga)+sinu . cos[b ln(secu+tgu)] }
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Here ct=sin1 (zL'), b2=g02L2 - 1
3 B! PLANO PARABOLIC GRADED INDEX COUPLING LENS
Given n0 go M and selected L value ,the lens thickness z0 corresponding to certain a WD —1 can be
calculated according to formulas (3). Owing to the small end of the coupling lens direct to LD, the end to SMF , and
the source coordinate of graded index changing parameter g(z) is located on the large end surface, we calculated
LSA,OSC by anti-ray tracing the P-GRIN lens. Ray tracing is carried out using the Runge-Kutta method to solve
numerically the differential ray equation .The design is repeated by varying the lens parameters, such as h4 ,h6 h8,R
until the LSA ,OSC are reduced below the specified criterion( tolerance LSA<O.2jim ,OSCO. 1% ). Fig. 1 is flow
chart of P-GRIN coupling lens design , The design program of P-GRIN refers to[ 1.
Considering biplane P-GRIN lens , R1 , R2-+cx, the parameters affected LSA,OSC are the axial graded index
constant L, the refractive index high order distribution coefficient h , h , h8. Formulas (3) showing: WD
lo ,Magnification M, lens thickness Zo are connected each other. Because the lens thickness Zo contributed to the
aberration [ ].TheWD l will contribute to LSA,OSC. We will respectively investigate L l to affect LSA,OSC.
3.1 Working distance affect LSA,OSC rectified
Given the axial GRIN constant L=8mm, selected a group of WD 1 ,the design is repeated by varying the lens
parameters h4 ,h6(assumption h80), until the LSA is reduced below the specified criterion LSA<O.2im ,the results of
OSC changing with lo listed on Table 1.
Table 1 Working distance affected LSA,OSC ( L=8mm, h80)
- l z0 1o' 114 h6 LSA0707 OSC
(mm) (mm) (mm) (jim) %
0.692 6.130 4.279 1.82 0.35 -0.11 0.09
0.702 6.114 4.312 1.801 0.5 -0.19 0.06
0.711 6.097 4.3346 1.79 0.4 -0.16 0.03
0.720 6.08 4.380 1.775 0.4 -0.19 -0.05
0.729 6.064 4.413 1.765 0.29 -0.15 -0.10
0.738 6.047 4.446 1.75 0.28 -0.2 -0.14
Table 1 shows that M fixed ,the axial GRIN constant L given , when the WD is increased the thickness z0
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decreased, varying the lens parameters h4 , h6(assumption h80) to satisfy the specified criterion LSA<O.2tm,
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END
Fig. 1 Flow chart of P-GRIN coupling lens design
osc decreased. Knowing from the calculation process ,in this case, LSA and OSC changed opposite
namely if satisfy OSC the specified criterion OSCO. 1%,the LSA increased, i.e.
lo zo4r—* OSC
LSA
3.2 The axial graded index constant L affecte LSA,OSC rectified
Given WD lo, selected a group of the axial GRIN constant L ,the design is repeated by varying the lens
parameters h4 h6(assumption h80), until the LSA is reduced below the specified criterion LSA<O.2jim ,the results of
OSC changing with Llisted on Table 2.
Table.2 The axial graded index constant L contributes to LSA,OSC rectified
L
(mm)
z0 1' f' h4 h6 LSA0707 OSC





5.592 5.372 2.062 1.44 -0.68 -0.18 -1.46
5.692 5.832 2.164 1.207 -0.57 -0.20 -1.56
5.936 6.176 2.242 1.066 -0.52 -0.17 -0.16
6.124 6.645 2.347 0.913 -0.45 -0.14 -1.80
Table 2 shows that M fixed ,the WD axial GRiN constant L given ,when the axial GRIN constant L is
increased , the lens length z0 increased, varying the lens parameters h ,h(assumption h80) to satisfy the specified
criterion LSA<0.2jim , OSC decreased, namely
L OSC
LSA
3.3 A group of Biplane P-GRIN coupling lens
According to the rules of coupling lens' LSA,OSC changing with lo and L, biplane P-GRIN coupling lens
could be designed .To select relatively longer WD to obtain smaller OSC; To select relatively smaller L, to obtain
smaller LSA and compact lens . Composite l and L influence to LSA , OSC, we can select properly lo and L to design
the coupling lens meeting the demand Table 3 is a group of optimized results.
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Table.3 A group of optimized design Biplane P-GRIN coupling lens
L -10 z0 lo h4 h6 LSA0707 OSC
(mm) (mm) (mm) (mm) Qim) %
7.0 0.802 5.724 3.576 2.532 0.5 -0.18 -0.06
7.5 0.763 5.902 4.041 2.08 0.3 -0.14 -0.07
8.0 0.783 6.047 4.446 1.75 0.28 -0.2 -0.1
9.0 0.657 6.368 4.935 1.383 0.10 -0.18 -0.10
10.0 0.58 6.625 5.315 1.157 0.01 -0.18 -0.11
Table.3 shows that biplane P-GRIN lens employed as LD-SMF coupling lens can satisfy the specified
abenation criterion ,this is the remarkable advantage of the P-GRIN lens . But there are still disadvantages .1) the
reflective index high order distribution coefficient h4 , h6 value is high, that is to say , the rod's rim refractive index
change remarkable , this kind of rod is more difficult to manufacture .11) In order to obtain longer WD ,Lvalue must
be small , small L value rod is also difficult to manufacture III) The WD and its selection range are both small ,L
value changeable range is also small , these are unconvenience for design and application. From [5] , the type of
plane-convex P-GRIN lens will be advantage.
4 PLANO-CONVEX PARABOLIC GRADED INDEX COUPLING LENS
Follow Fig. 1 flow chart to design plane—convex P-GRIN coupling lens , selectedR2 value ,
the parameters affected LSA,OSC are the axial graded index constant L, the WD l0,the refractive index high order
distribution coefficient h4 ,h6 ,h8 ,the radius of spherical end surface R2. We will investigate these parameters affect
LSA,OSC rectified.
4.1 The working distance(WD) affected LSA,OSC rectified
Given L , R2 , selected a group of the WD lo, the design is repeated by varying the lens parameters h4
h6(assumption h80), until the LSA is reduced below the specified criterion LSA<0.4tm ,the results of OSC
changing with 1o:
. OSC
4.2 L , R2 affecte LSA,OSC rectified
Calculated as the same way of 4. 1 ,we investigate L value ,R2 value to affect LSA,OSC.
( I ) Given lo R2 , selected a group of the L, the design is repeated by varying the lens parameters h4
h6(assumption h8=O), until the LSA is reduced below the specified criterion LSA<0.2jim ,the results of OSC
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changing with L:
L OSC
( i ) Given 1 , L , selected a group of the R2, the design is repeated by varying the lens parameters h4
h6(assumption h8=O), until the LSA is reduced below the specified criterion LSA<O.2im ,the results of OSC
changing with R2:
R2 Z0 . OSC
4.3 A group examples of optimized P-GRIN coupling lens
As a usual ,one of the three parameters l0,L, R2 is given, (such as 1o or L), we design the other two
parameters(L, R2 or l, R2) complying with the specified aberration criterion, Table 5, 6 list the design results of WD
or L being a certain value.




z0 l ' f ' h h6 LSA.707 OSC







4.352 7.212 2.194 0.759 0.11 -0.2 -0.05
4.599 7.505 2.279 0.603 0.02 -0.18 -0.07
4.725 7.689 2.238 0.528 0.0 -0.18 -0.06
4.840 7.848 2.371 0.474 -0.01 -0.19 -0.06
4.899 7.938 2.394 0.447 -0.02 -0.17 -0.06
4.942 7.977 2.407 0.438 -0.018 -0.16 -0.08
L value(L=15), rectify the aberration to meet the criterion, obtain a group of design results.
Table.6 L=15,the design results (h8=0)
-10
(mm)
-R2 z0 lo ' f ' h4 h6 LSA707 USC







3.5 3.760 8.380 2.355 0.379 -0.12 -0.17 -0.06
3.8 4.175 8.15 2.349 0.419 -0.12 -0.17 -0.04
4.6 4.840 7.848 2.371 0.474 -0.01 -0.19 -0.06
6.0 5.55 7.50 2.408 0.54 0.041 -0.16 0.026
8.0 6.08 7.22 2.443 0.597 0.02 -0.17 -0.03
15.0 6.815 6.76 2.495 0.668 -0.05 -0.18 -0.03
Table.5 -l=1.0mm, the design results (h8=0)
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Table 5 6 show that the spherical endface yield a long selected range of l0,L value , and h4 , h6 a small value , it
would be advantages to the rod fabricating, lens design and application.
5 CONCLUSION
We theoretically investigate a novel materials of the parabolic graded index rod, which the refractive index
change gradually both along axial and radial direction, are envisaged by proper choice of spherical curvature
configuration . By calculating the small end toward P-GRIN coupling lens, we known the axial index graded constant
L contribute to aberration, and we can design biplane P-GRIN lens to meet the specific criterion of LSA,OSC,
obtained the rules of the parameters L lo R contributing to aberration. The plane-convex P-GRIN coupling lens of
small end toward LD is the best, the working distance lo is long, and L lo R have a long range, the high order
index coefficients h h6 is small , it would be benefits to the rod fabricating, lens design and application. we obtain
groups of optimized biplane ,plane-convex P-GRIN coupling lens.
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